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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.APPLES OF NORTHWEST GO Sir0,000 FROM AMERICA

FOR ITALIAN ORPHANS

1
TO ALL CORNERS OF GLOBE Citv Business Directory

I.v because of tin
'nn be handled
which thev can

THE S. E. V. LUNOH BOOM

Finest cup of coffee on
the Pacific Coast.

H. H. Lorimer Prop.

8AVOY THEATEB
North d'Anjou Street.

Latust motion pictures and illus-
trated songs. Entire change of
program Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. Admission 10 cents.

liOM K. Kelt. 2o. Ambassador nnd

(j,.iMlnnii eceivi'd by (ueeu llel
o:mi today, presented to lur majesty
$2"i.ihi from tl)rt American lied Cross

society for the foundation of an
phmiage for P'0 chil In n who lost their
p.rents in the Calibn;-- earthquake.
Tl' nueoa r:ud she ct uld not find
words to express her gratitude.

Tho international committee has do
cided to sot aside iji2.o00.M0i) to found
ten orphanages, each accimuitdat ing
Ko children, thus providing for 1000

er'rltiipiake orphans. America is the only
country so tar winch, through tho gift
of the Ited Cross, han undertaken to
pay for the establishment of one of
tin so institutions.

liioou Helena sai to Ambassador
com that she would express her

thanks directfy to ho American Hod

Cross, but she wish-- d the ambassador
supplement her word with the state

liest that she could not adequately ex
press her gra t it ndo o M r. Ta ft . the
president, of the yocicty, nud to its
members for the feeling which they
have shown throughout iu connection
with the enbunityil. ''The Americans
have been like brothers to us," she
.aid.

BANKER IN BRIBERY
CASE TURNS INFORMER

PiTTsnriv'c, i b. 2:t. The trial of

William ltamsoy. former president of

II- .lack sen to I'. D, Smilh,
!l'f', ' township ;t7. range

$ .0(1
Nirah Kliabeth Wor-- (o Alfred

Weeks, property in block
11. Mcdford '.

j
A. IV-iu- to J. A.

property in block 2. Medford..
NVls C. Miller to Howard S. Pud-ley- ,

lf0 qcres in section 2,

township 37, rang V 1

James Kent to W Ti. llnllnok.
S K section 25. township .lit.
range 1 W rt

ITiram Douhleday to Kmanuel
Poole, bit 3, block 27, Hutte
i'flls 1

P. M. Harris to Kmanuot Poole,
In -.

block 4. Mutte Falls "m
T. Hartley to ('it- of Ashland.

I.tnd in 0 I, f 4"), township :t0.

tango K 40
L H. Heenuui to Merritt & Co.,

lot in, block l.". Oold Hill . . . soo
A. If. Houston to NYrn Uoberts.

acres in township IW, range
W

Sisters of the Holy imes to M.
V. Weber, lots and block

M.Mford )00
P--. R Soliss to ( K McCoiub, 1

.ores in section 2.1, township
range 2 W 10

J. T. Oagnon to l'apt ist I'vras,
Innd in section 2, township IN,

range 3 W
!eorge W. Canning to Joseph Zeig

lor, acre in Ashland to
Klsio Prader to K. It. Shaw, prop-

rty iu Ashland '"".the
Sheriff W. A. Jou-- s to T. V.

Wright, w, ter lot S, Phoenix
I'innia A. Wright to Thomas

William Wright, property in
Phoenix

J. Kmorick to T. 1. Spafford.
:tt acres in section lit. township
KT.ti range W 2200

J. t'. Emerick to J. T. Oagnou,
X 12 of K and S 2 of
X K i section 2. township ;W,

range .1 W 1

Menjamin J. Trowbridge to Fred
erick H. P tors, lot ti. block
1!. Medford ."00,

1'uited States to A una bell Hen

dry, S of H W 'i section
10, township 4H. range K . .p out

'
MAKE THEIR WAY

ACROSS NIAGARA DRYSHOD

MAliAliA PALLS. X. V., IVb. 2:t.

Four nion this :ift"rnoou crossed t he

NTi"gara river close to t ho brink of
tho American fall:), making t lie t rip
frein float island to Prospect Point
without even wet tin; their feet. This

the first time th, oiossing has been

ocoinplished other than by bridge.
Kverett Mason of tho city engineer's

ffice was the first to 'each tho main

landing, lie was closely followed by
..din Ciinrov. :issiaut superin-
tendent, and C. H. W. bber and .1. 11.

Sirfford.
Mrs. Farle McClish of Xo. 12:1 Mary-

land street, Huffalo. tu.'ide :ni effort to
.or.s. but slipped into n. pool of wafer
and was compiled n abandon the trii.

The local mills iav. been compelled
to dove down because i.f lack of wat: r
and the power coinpani.-t- are all q

ating under greatly reduced voltage

KV YOlfK, Feb. 2,'l. U lining
science-stricke- iu a hospital because, he
bad not returned a $5000 necklace which
ho found a year ago and retained, al-

though ho Haw advertisements for its
recovery, a young man wdiose name is

withheld, communicated to a friend that
ho wished to return tho jowela before
dying. In this way Mrs. Mnx Bern-

stein of 120th street received her imck-Ins-

last night. Tho jewelB were lost
i February 15. 10'i.t.

Cerinau Xalioii.tl bank, charged
with bribing n couueibnan, had three
thrillers for its first .lay. The prosecu-jti.-

got a shock when it was discov--
or.-- that John Klein, councilman, the
alleged collector and distributor of

graft fnn.N, was a fugitive. A bench
warrant was issued for him. It was
said tonight t hat his counsel have
caught him nnd locked him in a room.
under guard, and will produce him when

necessary,
The defense received p blow when A.

A. Vilsack. ox cashier of liamsov't
bank, and indicted with him. went on

the stand as an informer to tiave him--

self.
The next Kolur plexus was for the

juiy. Tho 12 men were so surprised
that they could protest, only feebly

ABTHUB H. DAVIS

Ooutractlng Electrical Engineer.
H10 W. Seventh St., ited ford, Or.

DR. WALTEK B. STOKES,
Dentist.

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene.

THE ELECTRIC AND FBENCH
DBT CLEANING AND PRESS-

ING WORKS
W. E. Lane Son, Props.

Opposite Hotel Moore,
Medford Orcgoo

WASOHAU it BBOWN
wish to announce to their patrons
that they are located in their new

quarters ill tho Young ft Hall

building.
Billiards, Cigars and Tobaccos.

DB. FRANK ROBERTS
Dentist

Office hours: 8 to 12, 1 to 4.

Miles Building, Seventh Street,
Medford, Oregon.

For good bargains in Watches
and Jewelry, Pistols, Mnslcal In-

struments, go to
THE MEDFORD LOAN OFFICE

C Street.

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO.

Undertakers
Day Phone 353

Night Phonos O. W. Conklin 38
J. H. Butler Ms

DB. B. J. CONBOY
Successor to Dr. Jonos.

Office iu the Stewart Building.

I i... r

BIJOU THEATEB, W. 7TB ST.
(Continuous performance every
evening of motion pictures and II'
lustrated ballads. Entire change
of program Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Admission 10 eenta.

WM. H. AITKEN
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water

Heating.
Phone 22.

810 W. Seventh St., Medford, Or.

EDEN VALLEY NITBSBBT -

N. S. Bennett, Medford, Or.
Grow trees that sell, sell trees
that grow anad fruit true to label

VERNE T. CANON

Billposter and distributor. All
orders promptly filled.

Room 7 Jackson Co. Bank Bldg.
Medford, Or.

0. F. COOK
Sells trees that grow.

Office: K. R. V. Depot.
P. O. Bos 841. Phone 593.

Medferd, Or.

MB 8. ED. ANDREWS

Voice Culture and Art of Singing
Studio at Residence.

East Medford. Phone 225

8. B. 8EELY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Modern equipped operating rooms
X Ray. Office hours: 1012, 2 4 p.
m. Office in Jackson Co. Bk. bldg

JACK FSEDENBUBO

Scavenger.
Garbage hauled. Medford.

YOU OUGHT TO KKOW
tlia wieellenco ot Hi uirali that ar
cooked ut the Emeriok Jafa if yu
haven 't nlroady regaled yonrwlf with
tome of the dolioiou& dirhea that ara
served bem. If you hnven't partekan
of tli mil, there is a treat awaiting yau
that you will want to repeat oftea. A

aiel at the Emerick ia an axpariaaat
that will make you c;y, Lika OUver
Twint, fur more.

The Emerick Cafe
Open Ail NlgM

Theater

when Judge Frnzi r told them that in
order to prevent outside coinmnnica-!i,-

with tlieni they would bo locked

u)t at night tint il t he t rial was fin
iished.

DEAF MUTES WILL
DANCE TO SILENCE

YAN'curVKlt, Wash.. Feb. 2:i. Tho
annual pupils' masquerade party at the
slate school for the deaf will be held

,in the chapel at 7:U o'clock on the
evening of February 22. Fvery child
in ichnol will be masked nnd appear in
the' 'grand march. Tho committee this
year is making elaborate proparal ions

'and tho program of tableaux, which fol-

lows the grand inarch, will be exten-
sive. The masquerade party n Iho most
elaborate given Io the children during

the year.
The older children will get up their

own cost limes, :ind prizes will be given
for tin- best dres.-- and best sustained
cliuract.-rs- White the entertainment is

entirely for the children, it is very in-- t

resting and entertaining to spectators,
who an- always welcome and seats will
be provided for all who attend.

The children dance entirely without
music, but tliey are capable of keeping
perfect. ime.

The (irejil N'oiiiiern railroad estimates
that not less than l.oon.ono persons
bound for iho Alaska Yukon Pacific ex

position in S.;itlle ihi'i summer will bo

throne., St. Paul alone.

Li't th- o-

MISSION FURNITURE WORKS
make that piece '4' 'nroiture. Any
design, may color, any inish
dull, waxed dr polished. Shop on
cor. nf 8th and fl streets.

W. M. OolTig. 0. L. Beames.
00LVIO H BBAMES

Lawyers.
Office: Medford Bank Bldg.

C round floor.

Cook Stoves and ranges. Phone 91

MORD0BFF & WOLF
New and Second-Han- Furniture
Eads' old stand, 18 20 F St. South

Medford, Or.

MEDFOBD CEMENT BRICK &

BLOCK Co. will .e prepared Feb-

ruary 15 to furnish cement brick.
Better than pressed brick and

just us ch"ap. In estigute before
contracting. P. ). Box 118.

MEDFORD TEA AND COFFEE
HOUSE Specialists in Toa's, Cof-

fees, Extracts, Baking Powder
and Spiees. We carry all kinds of
dinner ware and fane) dishes.

2IA W. Seventh St. Medford, Or.

DR. GvBLE

The only exclusive Optician be-

tween Portland and Sacramentu.
Office on Seventh Street.

When others fail, call on
DR. E. J. BONNER

Eye Specialist
Office in Eagle Pharmacy

Main 2311. Seventh and Main

THE HOTEL EMEBIOK

Kooius from 50 cents to $1.50 pel
day. All modern conveniences.

We solicit you: patronage.

VALLEY AUTO CO. have opened
their new garage nnd ropuir shop
bnek of tho Mooro hotel. Motor
cars stored nnd takon care of. All
work guaranteed. Phone No. 3163

My Friends

Will now find me lo-

cated North of 7th,

on D street. Here
I am able to give

MY PATRONS

BETTER
SERVICE

than ever before.

Drop in and see a
few of those
SPRING PATTERNS

"

EIFERT
The City Tailor

A.

.DIAMOND
.BRAND

r. I . a it l tk.

(If lsjttlMrrll"nl. t.l
I on t. f n.iwif .n rtif r ir m

(IIS Cd ftilllihO. IRII0N M SPIIUI. IM

(By A. H. Harris in P.irtlaud Journal.)
With Wasliinjrtuii and a

selling on I ho nmrkolB of London aiid
Liverpool ut pnr ho, with

of tho onstorn and central
states discoiirnjtod and dent roving the
worthless orchards wliirli have boon a
l uiuliranro on t lie jjround f,,r years, it
is apparent that tho world will' look to
the northwest for its future major sup
ply of apples, ponchos, cherries nm! nth--

or of tho nioro hardy fruits. To Oil
ifomia will lie retained the honor of

the world in lemons, orans
and other tropieul nud l

arieuos.
The highest price over paid on the

London market for apples was for
Washington tipples, beautiful Home
Beauties, sent in the original pack
ncross the water to the land of John
Bull. Ten yonrs ajjo such a thing was
unknown. In ten years more it will lie
ns common as the exportation of wheat
pud flour. But the profits to the grow,
or will he thangreater they are on an
average in the production of the stuff
of lifo.

To Hood Hiver, Or., belongs the cred
it of first exploiting fully the fruit
industry ot tin rt Invest, Hood Hiver
lias long grown the finest of strawber
lies and the st delicious of red ap
ples, nut tor many years a market was
lacking ami the industry of fruit grow-
ing was unknown. The business fea-
tures had been overlooked until eater a

prising Oregonians struck upon the idea
of going to the eastern and central v

stnteiv getting positions on the house-

tops nud yelling at the top' of their
voices at the people to sit up and take
I'otiec of Oregon fruit. And the p.o-pl-

took notice. Then they bought.
They liked the product of Oregon soil
anil water, scientifically mixed, and
they bought more, then some more.

Land Values Shoot Up.
Where the Hood Hiver orchardist had

previously looked upon his orchard land si
as a luxury for the wealthy, he soon
came to look upon it as a source of
delfnl possibilities. M"hen the price of
wonderful possibility s. Then the price
of land jumped toward the moon. Young
orchards were set out, people saw op-

portunities for snug fortunes and the
future of fruitgrowing in Oregon, that
ia, eastern Oregon war, assured.

The old idea that fruit had to be
grown by natural moisture as manifest
ed in rainfall, has long since been ex
ploded. as it should have been. It is t

not difficult to remember when it was
held that fruit grown under irrigation
was watery, insipid, ami had a tendency
to spoil. That fallacy has also gone
glimmering. Hood Hiver had some-

thing to do with thai good work. too.
Taking a cue from Hood Hiver. "The

Land of the Big Hed Apple," soon got
busy. Wenatchee had been a desert, or
practically so, and it hail not been con-
sidered a favorable section for any
thitig save sagebrush, jackrabbits and
coyotes, with once in a while a state
politician. Perhaps to this city more
than to any other section in Washing-
ton is due the credit for establishing the

apple business on a strictly high class
commercial basis. Xoiih Yakima was
li pioneer ahead of Wenatchee, but the

development of apples had been retard-
ed somewhat on account of the division
of industry, the valley being partly giv-
en up to the growth of hops, partly to
the production of alfalfa hay. and part-

ly to tin1 fruit business. While North t

Yakima is the center for the greatest
fruit business in the state, the plane
upon which it is conducted is not as j

high and as scientific as that in vogue
at Wenatchee.

Walla Walla's Production.
The Walla Walla country has long

been famous as a fruit section, but as
a matter of fact tie' fruit industry is

onlv n good section for the market gar
deniiiL' development. Xowliere in the

northwest is the growing of vegetables
carried on in so large a way. and in

such a scientific manner as is done at

Walla Walla. Hundreds of carloads of

fruit are shipped out annually, but the

vegetable business offers much better
profits on account of the very early
season. Connected with the Walla Wal-

la section is the Milton Treewater dis

trict. in Oregon, where both market

anidenins nnd fruitgrowing is being
established on a most advanced seal'

and with the most modern principles
known in the northwest.

Ill the state of Washington there arc

over 2.000.000 bonri"g fruit trees. They

comprise largely apples, pears, cherries,

ponchos, plums and prunes. Then' is

no way of securing an estimate of the

other varieties because no account of

them is kept by any department. To

produce these trees and the fruit they
bear requires over iooooil acres of land,

which is estimated to be worth f.'W per

acre. Much of the land is worth double

or trehle that price. The largest in-

dividual orchard is that of the Blalo.'k

Fruit conipanv at. Walla Walla, set out

bv Dr. X. O. Blalock. an early orchard
is't in the northwest, at Walla Walla.

It consists of acres, and at tim-- s

requires the labor of :t'i' men. wonn--

end children to care for the frni'.
In Oregon the acreage does not .,nn

onnal that of her sister state, but soim

of the land is in a more perfect condi-

tion nnd better results are secured. 1"

all parts of the sta" the development
of orchards is nothing short of won.h r

fill, nnd it seems that scarcely a beg n

ning can be said to have takn place.
While in the Willamette valley orchards

have been destrey-- on account ot

pests rendering the trees nnpro.lnctiv.
the other suctions of the state are more

than making up for tho 1..m in that
tion.

Apples Load All Tmits.
Ill both states apples lead a the prill-

hieal fruit. Thev tiorl ap auo inn.'
.no-hal- nf tho orchard areas of both.

states, and produce more tr ..f

all the fruit shipped and nsume.i

Peaches come in eeond. with prm'- -

good, third. Apph are produced lar

east with which they
11,1 the safety witii
he skintidi I...... i:..

- ... prunes in. ve been shipped
',,7'' " 'li"vt to London

S"U 1,1 13 '"' -r pound.

I'ers and re,p,ir,. extreme care
I lark,, county, of which
S the principal citv. leads il.stale the production of' prunes and

I'1 " "v" M.'0 bearing t,ocs being
i ' " 'nr. uver ootlo a,. res ofland are given up to t. prune ulturo

I'lonc

nui mo trim business in Washington
. ,i,'i, nanny even in its iafan

if facts ...... I, i:..,' on. in every
"'unity in the state the demand for fruit
"cos ...st year tar exceeded the avail-
able supply from ,,11 sources and s

of acres in the stat,. were not
pianicu to trees hocause tie O.m.r tnn.

omiM not l,o s.run.,1.' x0 iSf,
than luil T a dozen now nurseries have
' 'HtlllHl.i'.l 111 lltO lliilic ,f I'curing:n ample supply nf vunnj; Ire. within
:if least two vnnrs.

Over S.Otlrt.imo tree were set out last
vuir. nf which nmre than half were nf
't,l',,'s- Half that many morn would
have heen plant.-.- ha.l it l,een possible
to have secure.) the trees at any fair
price from reliable nurseries, fu tho
wanner sections of the slate peaches
are liccoinini; mi)ro f favorite fruit,

tii! last year more trees were planted
In. i! had been planted in anv two pro- -

nus rears.
Millions of Boxes Shipped.

The mystery of it !s all is, where did
ill the fruit produced from the millions
of trees ant Where did it find a mar-
ket? Millions of boxes were gathered
and shipped east, while for local

on the coast other millions
itt boxes were demanded. Last fall
apples were sent as far east as NYw
Y'tiJi, as far north as Winnipeg, as far

ulh as St. Louis, as far north ns Alas-
ka. Isn't that room for a good sized

t place?
Next year the markets of the world

vill again be found waiting for the
high class fruit of (he northwest. The
srpply will be greater, and the demand

h it. (i rowers should make a good
lack, and in every box should bo plac
ed piece or pieces o' good advertising
from the section which produced tho
fruit. In this way can bo carried the
nf ws of the northwest to millions of

oi.pie in the eastern nnd central states
who eat the fruit, praise it. but know
as little of the country which produced
it r.r tho American people know of tho
fle of Pines.

.ir is the market open unly In fresh
fmit. Last year Washington sent out
..-- I.MiHl.lKl c;ines of blackberries and
orr.rly as many cans of raspberries. Tn

ail tho state sent rut over H.ilitn.onn

ran, of fruit, produced in the several
'l;- -t riots, usually from the choicest of
tk" production after it had ripened too
'ti'ly to stand shipment. The cannery
ntiustry needs development all over the
.fates of Oregon and Washington.

The people are rapidly getting away
from tho old fashioned idea that wheat

fanning is Die only line of agriculture
worth following. Irrigation is forcing
the price of othriwise worthless land
toward the top rapidly, modern moth
oils of homo building and modem con
veniences are foic-n- tho community
plan of living, an the suburban set
lenient, is bound to take the place of

the big farm and of tho city tenement
as well. Anl th. fruit industry will

lay an important part in the
which is (oming, surely but

l..wlv.

One of the features of the Japanese
exhibit at tho io ex

position will he tho tin house in which

Admiral Sperry and his officers were

entertained in Tokyo, with the same

geishas curing for the guests.

Marriage Licenses,

p.iyd M. Potter and Maudo Leota

Cochran.

XOTH'K TO COXTIiACTOHS.

Xotice is hereby given that the city
uncil will receive bids for the con

; met ion of curbing on ( Iral avenue

from Sixth io I' dith streets to and in-

eluding Marok :

Itids m::y b- filed will: or mailed to

th" city re. rid' r up to 4 o'oIr.cU p. m.

f rhe abn o date.
Work t' be done i'l acc,rdanc with

cifi.:itiori- I'-- cuibing on

til h and may be "'" :t the

office of the city engineer or tlifl eiTV

recorder.
' RKXJ. M. COLLINS. Ci Record"

puled 2"th. H"0.

XOTICE.

is hereby given that the undersigned

will apply at the regular meeting of the

city cOUlKil of Medford. Oregon, on

M: reh 2. lOO. f.r license to sell malt,

and npiritous liquors in qual-

ifies than on1 gallon for s;i months

lot l.i. bb vk 2". in Medtor.1. .'regno.
period of ..ix montns.

'
. (!KO. M. XEKDLKS.

K. binary 17, 1909.

Prepaid Railroad Order.
- Something which is of connderable

mternt te the public
and

which if. not knowr
orders now id, the svstcn or prepaid

of the Southernstatr-o-effect betw-e- n

all m the
Paetf.c compaEv arid potnt

CniM States, by meanS..f thi. V.tem
.t MMford

t,ckel. may P"nbd
from anv place ,n the FnitM

direct t wmailed or telegraphed

party wishing to come

.,mm,laiiiini and uniall w
ea9b 4X CCBlHltffl wnu

MV'

tlnV" tf

mm

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR COMPANY

PHONE 2291.

Window Framea, Oak Veneered Doom, with BeTel Plata, carried in atoek aheap.
Office Ftiturea and all kind, of Plan ing Mill Work, iaeluding Turned Work

and Fancy Qrilli.

V HTRBKT, BKTWKKN 8IXTU AND 8 KVBNTH 8TRBET8.

SALEM BEER
SALEM is the most popular ber in Northern
Clalifornia and Southern Oregon. It is acknowl-

edged to be the equal of the very beat eastern
product. All beers are good, but some beers are
liked better than others. The proof for this as-

sertion lies in drinking Salem beer. If you wish
to he convinced, ask for Salem beer and drink it.

SALEM BREWERY ASSOCIATION
Medford Depot: Medford Ice & Storage Co.

SOME NEW

EMBROIDERIES

that will
interest
every lady
in Medford

Shown at Medford

Van Dyke's I lake pnniir in anniMin'in(f tlml I liuv

Williams Jubilee Singers
for it n eiijRfMnfiiit al th MMford Theater, TUESDAY,
Pp;HR(rA li V 2.'l. Thi corHmny will hp rmomliprM from

last Rfjinon un play ' " a t r(mrnff mm night,
nd c i v ' n ? frpa anrl fmirfrt on Ihn unit night (Sun-

day).
run h ih rniiiHT at imt "f tlm hrst
V.KtipHtiifa I aver huw, mvl utirrrvcllv (uurnta it

t my piitrnnii. lHAS. I. H A.MMIOU.

New Spring Dress

Goods now on display

TUESDAY, FEB. 23rd


